Innovative technology that thinks with you!
The new Fuego SCS - Series.
More than standard!
The Fuego SCS basic can be safely operated by means of the
supplied foot pedal or the button function. Different programs are
available: a flexible start-stop function or the conventional foot pedal
control for short-time applications. In addition, the flame can be
started and stopped by briefly pressing on the function knob.

Zero-pressure
shut-off

Battery performance
The exclusive Fuego SCS pro provides maximum flexibility. Wireless operation using
state-of-the-art rechargeable battery technology guarantees independent operation.
Two standard rechargeable batteries allow up to 9 hours of continuous operation.
This corresponds to approximately 2000 inoculation loop flaming operations. The
Fuego SCS pro has an integrated fast charging function and can be recharged
in just 3 hours. The range of functions is identical to those of the Fuego SCS.

Gas consumption
display
Acoustic signals as
operating aids

Graphical installation
instructions

Fuego
basic

Wireless operation
Wireless and safe flame sterilization! The „RF“ model allows operation
via radio foot pedal without a disturbing cable. Other than that, the
Fuego SCS basic RF has the same functions and safety
systems as the standard model Fuego SCS basic. The
radio foot pedal is included in the range of delivery.

Fuego
basic RF

Fuego

Programs
Button function
Pedal Standard
Pedal Start-Stop
Sensor Auto-Off			
Sensor Start-Stop			
NEW: Temperature regulation			

Fuego
pro

			

Safety Control System
with acoustic signals			
Residual heat display
User-friendly
stainless steel
knobs

NEW: Animated graphic display			

Animated,
high-contrast
graphic display

Individually
adjustable Single
or DoubleClick IR
motion sensor

Temperature regulation
for heating media

Automatic unit
cut-off
Cooling reminder for
inoculation loops

Versatile
The Fuego SCS can be operated with the touch-free IR-Sensor, button function or
foot pedal (optional). For all options, different programs exist that have been
developed on the basis of practical experience: flexible start-stop functions,
continuous application for up to 2 hours or programs for short flame
sterilization - exact to the second.
More convenience
The animated and high-contrast graphic display can be easily read under all
lighting conditions due to the blue background illumination. The self-explanatory,
language-less symbol menu facilitates a rapid selection of all functions. The
display is not in your line of sight? Acoustic signals additionally aid the user.
Innovative - The DoubleClick IR-Sensor
When activated, this additional safety function ensures that the burner can only
be ignited by activating the DoubleClick IR-Sensor twice. The detection range and
the time interval of the DoubleClick can be individually adjusted. As a result,
unintentional ignition or ignition due to dropping or falling objects is virtually
impossible, this increases safety considerably.
Precisely adjusted
With the new temperature regulation system and an optional temperature sensor, the
laboratory gas burner becomes a temperature-control station.
Pressureless
The zero-pressure shut-down provides additional safety at the end of work. With it the residual
pressure is released from the connection hose and the gas hose‘s service life is increased.
Gas exhausted?
No new cartridge at hand? The new gas consumption display reminds you to have a fresh gas
cartridge on hand in a timely manner.
Flexible and individual
The Fuego SCS has to 2 user accounts and saves all safety settings, burning times and other parameters
for individual and flexible use.
Cooled down
The precisely adjustable, exact to the second, cooling time reminder aids you in exactly complying with the
required cooling period for inoculation loops.
Properly connected!
Graphic installation and operating instructions at the first switch-on facilitate the initial start-up.

Foot pedal included

(radio)

Single- or DoubleClick IR-Sensor			
Battery operation with tilt sensor					
NEW: Cooling reminder			
NEW: Zero-pressure shut-down			
NEW: Gas consumption display			
NEW: 2 user accounts			
Gas inlet filter
Removable & decomposable burner head
Housing, burner head, gas connection &
controls made of stainless steel
DVGW approved
Art.-No.:

Removable & decomposable
burner head, dishwashersafe, autoclavable, made
completely of stainless steel
and ceramics

8.201.000

Burner shaft can be
opened at the flick
of a wrist for
cleaning purposes

8.203.000-RF

8.200.000

8.204.000

Tilt adjustment

Holding device
for inoculation
loop holders
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